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DilEBT: _vLor us trmaferrd frem *ag, Washington,
to tort Neads, Earylmnd. heise tax on real
state athortsed by the State of Vehtoaton and
levied by a _qty ls relabursable sInc it in in
fast a taoe the sale of real ntate and i a
rasufer tn unr Federal Travel Raguat ious

(-M 101-7) pare. 2-6.2d Ofty 1973).

Mr. W. Imallets, £ special dlsbunslg agent of the htional
Security Acv. ts whether re__buramnt my be made to
Mr. Berl W. Vale as £ real estate asmpe incurred in the sale
of his reiamce, instmt to his trafer during 1976 of of-
ficial duty stein, the nal"e toa real estate al e u-
tWhoimd by tLa State of Washington s4 laled by the county
la tick the ptoperty t. located.

The agency has reimbursed Mr. Tale for other it-4 ciied
Isng from his transfer froam Saki, Washington, to Tort Nude,

Narylad, but suepeaded O" Idetif ed as an excise tax for
ditesinatian by our Office as to whether it is a transfer tax
which is for reimurueat wider the applicable regulstlons,
Federal Travel Zqglstltts CFS 101-7) pare. 2-6.22d (ay 173).

The swbjct tax is authorized by chapter 28A.45, Revised
Code of Washington. Paragraph 28A,45.040 provides that each
coaty of the utate bus the duty to make prescribed payments to
eak school district; provided, however, that "In the event a
coaty lvties £ tax of not less then one percent on the mslan
of reel estate In the coisty as permitted *** and assign. the
atire proceeds of one perct a** to the county school fund
** * there uhell be no further liability upon the caunty for
this purpose." Paragraph 28A.45.080 makes the tax as levied
the obligetdo of the seller.

Paragraph 2- 62d of the i (May 1973) provides for
reidursmet of srtgage ad transfer taxes arising from the
Sale of A residence at the old official duty station if cutaoarily
paid by the seller. In 54 Coap. On. 93 (1974) at 95, we discussed
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the various farts iavolwvd In the d tet naatien of wbether a
particular tax L a "trancfer tax." W statad that the nssental
nature of the tax can be exe tued to see what It Ls In fact.
Rare, dlthough the tax is labeled excise, It. ature Is, as
shown by paragraph 28A.45.040 cited sbow, a males tax on the
*"1a of real statc and as each com- within the ncaming of
Fm pars. 2-6.2d (May 1973). Sn a1so 5-185487, August 3,
1976, and eases cited therein.

Accordingly, Mr. Yale may be reitbursed for the subject
tax.
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